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-~eebie and the Bean

What do you think would
happen if you put two
pqi icemen together on the
intelligence squad, one a
worried Mvexican-Amarican and
the other a swinging single
Amnerican, who likes to get
something for nothing? The
result would probably be
something like Freeble and e
Dam, now playing at the
Westmount B.. A delightful
movie, sometimes funny,
sometimes touching, but
somnetimes as brutal as a police
story can be.

Thie movie deals with tWo
po lice off icers who are trying
to convict one of San
Fo~ncisco's top business men.
Iýever, while they are tryingt nil him, they also have to
p ~ tct him from being killed
bi-,a Detroit contracted killer.
MN4y situations develop which

nwes the audience roar with
laÏ hter'even though this isaset'Îus police story.- Watching
tSese two policemen pick
ttrQQgh garbage, wreck three
polie cars in their mad chases'
across San Francisco, and f ight
with é ach other, resuit in. great
amoéunts of laughter from the
audience.

Hovvever, underlying the
many antics which go on,
there is the f act that these

two men are buddies. Each
partner looking out for the
other's best.* interests. The
movie is filled with that
invisible -bond which keeps.
partners' together. Such a bond
can not be graphically shown,
or verbally spoken but is f illed
with a dleep respect the two
individual's have for each
other. Perhaps the action and
feeling shown is like that
expressed by brothers. Each.
part of the duality depends on
the other half, even is one is
incapacitated, which occurs in
the, movie.

Allan Arkin and James
Caan do just a fine job in
portraying this friendship. Caan
plays the« flamboyant easy
going American, the one in
perfect control of himself but
with a sprinkling of the antics
of an adolescent. Arkin, the
Bean, is the Mexican with
th ree kids and a Iovely wvife,
played by Valerie Harper. The
Bean , s not quite as sure
about himself* or hiswife as he
could be. Freebie and the
Bean rely on each other for
most things, making the movie
a deeply interesting 1l'ook at
police partners at work.

Freebie and the Bean is -a
funny, light and entertaining
movie, well worth seeing.

1Jay Fitzgerald

Last minute, preparations for Studio Theatre's World Premiere of' Tom Grainger's The'inlured.
The Injured starts ton ight at Corbett Hall and willrun until 'January i 8th, with performances
nightly excludinq Sundayl at 8.:30 p.m.

The GREAT GATSBY ut SU Ciéema
S.U. Cinema features the

f il1m version of F. Scott
Fitzgerald's, 7he Great Gatsby,
F r id ay through Sunday,
January 10, 11, 12. One of
the most spectacular films of

Renowned cellist Leonard Rose.
stars with Symphony

Renowned cellist Leonard
Rose will appe ar with the
E dm o nto n .Sy mphonv
Orchestra under the baton of
Pierre Hetu at the Jubilee
Auditorium this Saturday at'
8:30 p.m. and this Sunday at
2:30 p.m.

Born in Washington, D.C.
and bought up in Fiorida,
Leoniard Rose has been
acclaimed in the Times as "the
riàster oeiiist who <'eeds no
comparisoris.witl, either
predeoessprs or contemporaries
te- establish the fact." Entirely
tmained Ln the U.S., he was
already a gold medal winner in
a , Fl1o r ida state-wide
competition at the age of
thirteen, and while still in his
eariy teens, Mr. Rose was
awarded a scholarship withý
Felix Salmond at the
Philadeiphia Curtis Institute of
Music. At 20, he was chosen
to be assistant solQo ellist- of
the NBC Symph&Wý Orchestra.
After four year s, Leoned Rose
left to become sWo oellist with
the New York PNifharmonic,
resigning in 1951 in order to
fulfili innumnerable recital and
orchestral engageSms

Each season, Rose is heard
over 85, times bytaudiences
from Japan and Hawaii to
Ch i cago, CrFev el1a nd ,
Washington, D.C. and New
York, f rom Alak!a and Canada
to Mexico and Satith America
and from the British Isies
through the capitals of Europe
to lsrael. Hailed in Europe as
"the foremost oellist of his

. country" Leonard Rose has
been acclaimed by the press.as

Ian aristocrat of the cello, a
virtuoso with grand style."

Acknowledged as a master
atist/teacher, Leonard Rose is
on the faculty of the Juilliard
School, and the present -fimst
chair -cellists of the San
Francisco, Cleveland, Boston,
Pittsburgh, St. Louis and_

ta "Semiramide", -Dvorak's
Ce//o'Concerto and Copland's
Appalachian Spring.

Tickets are available at the
usuçil.ôutlets. Rush tickets will
be on gale at the door one
hour bef ore concert time;.
$1.00 for students, and $2.00
for non-students. 1.

1974, it s a classic portrait of
the Jazz Age and stars Robert
Redford and Mia Farrow. The
film runs 146 minutes and is
produced by David Merrick,
directed by.Jack Clayton.

The Great Gatsby in its
1974 version, marks the first
t im e t ha t a Fitzgerald
mpsterpiece has been treated
with the care and opulence
necessary to capture the
richness of the story and those
t depicts.

Two years of preparatiorr
was. required as production
s t aff col lected ail. th'e
information on clothing.
furniture, homes, hair styles,
jewellçry, even jelly molds, to
recreate the era. Theoni V.
Aldridge and- Raiph Lauren
designed and mode over 2,000

costu mes,
originals.

some of thém

The sets were a ssembled
under thé direction of John
Box, known for Nis work
under David Lean, and winner
of four Oscars for bhis work.

Robert Redford and Mia
F a rro w a re known to
everyone; co-starring with them
are Kareni Black, Scott Wilson,
Bruce Dern, Sam Waterston
and Lois Chules. Mia Farrow
portrays Daisy, a ole that
turned out to be- the most

.sought af ter role -arnong
actresSýes since the competition
for that of Scarlett O'Hara in
"Gone With The Wind".

Show times are 6:05 and
9:05 with the features at 6:30
and 9:30 each niffht.

Wh o's Odds and Sods« disappointing

Tomonto. Syrnphony Orchestras,
to name but a few, have all
been from Rose's studio.

ln recognition of his
versatile and multi-faceted
musical achieveriients, Mr. Rose
was recentiy awarded an
honomary _Ph.D. by the
University. of Hartford,
Connecticut. Through his.
performances and his teaching,
this'master cellist has had a
prof ound influence on 'the
cello ife. of many young
people and miany soloists and
orchestral players. Leonard
Rose plays a rare Amati oello
dated 1662 which 'is described
by experts as "one of the
fi inest Cremones- instruments
existing -today." He is a,
collector of 'gem quality' old
cello bows, some dating back
150 yeams.

This weekend's' program
consists of Rossini's Overture

Odds and Sods, - The MWo
(MCA 2126)

The major problem with
the Who's latest work is that
after' "Tommy", -Live at
Leeds", -Who's Next'", and
"Quadrophenia", ' Odds and
.6îod.s simply doesn't make it.
The Who are one of the mzt
taiented bands around, but ts
collection of previousiy
unmeleased rnateildating from>
as far' back as 1964 is very
disappointingd.

,The f irst three son% on
thé albumý are, to say the
least, dulI. They lack any of
*th» dynamic enerqy t hat has
made -the Who famous. Oniy
the fourth song indicates the
true potential (if the group.
"Litie Billy" is in the style of
the clàssic, "Thie ids are AUl
Right."ý

With the* second side and
the l.ast two songs on the first,.
a pattern begins to develop.
Heoe is wtiere the, album shows.
its only real merit. It is an
excellent -oecord of the writing
styles the Who have been'

through, and some of their
influences. -. "Glow Girl#' just
cries of "'Tomnmy" espeilly
the last Unes of' the. S*ng being'
-lt's a girl Mrs. Waiker, it's a,
girl." Another song obviously
dates back to the "Who's
Next" era bearing many of the
techniques and arrangements
utilized on that album.

Several of the songs are
interesting -for the fact that
t#" don't reaJll sound like
the Who. "l'm the Face"
(from 1964> sounds so much

like the Yardbirds, that-if it
had been' releàsed then the
band would probably have
been sued. On -Naked Eye",
Townshend sounds like he has
been pl aying ' with Wishbone
Ash. One of his better solos
rnake this song .worth listening.
to.

Exoept for the fact thit
Odot and Sods is a good
reéord of writing styles, 1 was
not pleased with it. It is a fair
album, but from the Who 1
have long expected far better.

Deve Garrett

Krapp's. lest tape foer free,
A production of Samuel

Beckett's famous one act, Play
Krapp s Last Tape, will be
Presented Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday, January. 13,
14, and 15 in 3-125 (Acting
Lab> in the Fine Arts Building.

Krapp, played b%/ William
Gray, is a man who at the age
of sixty-nine attempts to come
to terms with. bimself through
his past by li.stening to a tape
he made of himself wMen he
was thirty--nine. This

'tragic-comedy is written in the
tradition of -the Theatre of the
Absurd and isprobabiy one of
the most brilliant examples of
dramnatic monologue in modern
theatre.

The play is directed, by
M.F..A.> director Martin
Fishman. Curtain, lime is, 8:30-
and tickets are FREE. Tickets
maY ,be picked. up in the
Dra ma Departmeht Generai
Office, Fine ,Arts, 3-146 -.or at
the door.


